March 28, 2018

- TGI for Journal Club
  - Location conflict at Waterman’s
  - Contact the organizers to find out potential options within Watermen’s
  - May be Andrews
  - Diet restrictions re: passover (diet soda, salad, etc.)

- OTOD: Tuesday, April 10th
  - Purchase food
  - Get microphones and other stuff set up

- Confirm time to meet with Linda
  - April 16th at 3-4 PM
  - Insurance premiums → get clarification on the amount of stipend dedicated towards healthcare vs. salary
    - Questions were raised to us by other students; requesting information
  - Budget reallocation
    - May be switch some of the funds to VIMS foundation because flexibility
  - Formatting: Letter, title, table, etc.
  - Branding
  - Counselling services
    - Counselling services survey
    - Anonymous survey sent by GSA; hold it until meeting with Linda
    - Were the meetings helpful? (May not be answered by most people)
    - Did you use it? Will you use in future?
  - sowers/student house updates
    - If staying in Sowers for a while, may be move HR office out?

- GSA nominations
  - request applications/nominations this week
  - 2 weeks for all applications; 2 weeks for decision

- International Students Funds
  - Dan send email as reminder of deadline

- Budget
  - Some funds left
  - Purchase items for the gym, etc.

- PDC bar night posters
  - All available
  - Keep in Sowers for future use

- GSA mobile Cafe
  - April 26th
  - Watermen’s

- Next meeting
  - Towards the end of April